City of NORTHAMPTON
Election Worker Application

Please complete all information and return to:
By Mail: City Clerk, 210 Main Street, Room 4, Northampton, MA 01060

Or by Email: CCLERK@NORTHAMPTONMA.GOV

Name: ________________________________________________________________
First               Middle               Last

Home Address: ___________________________________________________________________
#   Street    Town    Zip

Home Phone: _____________________________    Cell Phone: _______________________________

Email Address: ___________________________________________________________________

Are you registered to vote in Massachusetts? Yes □       No □    Ward _____________
Have you ever served as an Election Worker? Yes □      No □
If yes, for how long? _______________    Where? _______________    What role? _______________

Hours Available:
Are you able to work on Election Day from 6:30am- 1:00pm (hours may vary)? Yes □      No □
Are you able to work on Election Day from 1:00pm – close of polls (hours may vary)? Yes □      No □
Are you available to work during Early Voting (Monday – Friday) from 8:00am – 1:00pm? Yes □      No □
Are you available to work during Early Voting (Monday – Friday) from 1:00am – 7:00pm? Yes □      No □
Are you available to work during Early Voting (Saturday) from 9:00 am – 1:00? Yes □      No □

Do you have a polling location preference? Yes □      No □    If so, which location?
Leeds Elementary School □      JFK Middle School □      Jackson Street School □      Smith Vocational □      Florence Civic Center □      Senior Center □      Ryan Road School □

Preferred Position:
Inspector □    Deputy Clerk □    Clerk □    Deputy Warden □    Warden □    Constable □

How did you hear about becoming an Election Worker?
______________________________________________________________________________________________

I certify that the information given above is true and complete.

_________________________________________  ____________________________
Signature               Date